**Spelling Tic-Tac-Toe- “Cool Ali”**

This board includes many different activities to help your child practice his/her spelling words. Your child must choose at least **three** of the activities to complete for weekly homework. The activities must make a tic-tac-toe line: horizontal, vertical, or diagonal three in a row. Please mark your choices with crayon, marker, etc. Parents, you are encouraged to assist your child as needed to make homework a positive learning experience. This sheet be turned in on Thursday. Have fun!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write your words three times, once in your best handwriting, once as small as you can, and once in funny letters.</th>
<th>Backwards Words-Write all of your words forward then backwards. Example: noontime = emitnoon</th>
<th>Money Words-See how much money each spelling words is worth by using the chart one the back. ELF = 12¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Words-Write 10 spelling words substituting diamonds for vowels. Example: because Diamond word=b♦c♦s♦</td>
<td>Definition Words-Choose 3 of your spelling words and look them up in the dictionary. Write down their definition and illustrate each word.</td>
<td>Telephone Words-Convert your words into numbers from a telephone. Spelling Word=jump Telephone Word= 5867 See Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter Words-Write a letter to a friend using 10 of your spelling words.</td>
<td>Silly Sentences-Use all your words in five silly sentences</td>
<td>Rainbow Dice Spelling-Roll a die, count the number of dots, and write 5 of your spelling words that many times with each letter in rainbow color order. (red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Irregular Plurals**

1. wife
2. wives
3. leaf
4. leaves
5. elf
6. elves
7. shelf
8. shelves
9. life
10. lives
11. rooftop
12. true
13. bone
14. draw
15. whose
16. Thursday
17. notice
18. September
19. fussed
20. admired

Parent’s Signature: ____________________________________________________________